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sir-crMST &■ tfws? « «-■ ”*•
- , ......!.. cimhf dloe Mme dey U empHred, end dyed

We have no superiors In Causa*, ci
work in two day*. w«*on* will «U for foods.’Phone u* and one of our was n orders.

Express paid one way on ont o_____

« left for La Prairie to-day. There *•*■*/* 
In the camp 15 men and horses to act ts 
police.
, The
proceed to the city to-day.

The best shooting at the botta was madessrisarafof a possible BO. A remarkable show-

oooooooooocooooo--------------

[HAMILTON news
oooooooooooooo c : : : : x x :
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three sick horses and the farriers/

V
fzx > out

Ï Inf.

SUNDAY AX NIAGARA.

The 400 Taeast Tents Looked Lika 
Program of the 

few Camp.
Niagara, Ont., June 18.—(Special.)—To day 

has been as calm and onereutful as any 
Sunday In any town In Canada ever was. 
The church bells called the v/trshlppcrs 
to the sanctuary, the hymns sung came 
softly and Indistinctly from within and a 
silence settled over all, In sharp contrast 

Feet a res of the New Camp Whteh io the past twelve day* was the day s 
Tha Cltr in Darkness. . routine. True, the strident tones of tne______ ■'**" ® * ..lent m the machinery Starts oa Jane SO—Sunday H.C.D. trumpeter sounded the reveille »t

of the Cataract Power Co. atDeCewe et Nlasara. tond *imi rchèd dowITtV^mT^biTtown
gwd part of'the city, Inclndlng scores of Ntggara Camp, Jane 17.-(8peclal.)-Thc ence/aild'ihe'soldk-rs were a"mcraory*aud 
shops. was# is darkness. 1 he bopkeepers „.mn wag .... a go s.m. and all an anticipation.
who had not pu, had to use lamps or can- c p ‘ , _ Hun- Over on the parade ground the only signdies. It appears one of the two iced wires began to get ready for departure. H pf ,|fe ,, tb(! ,^all attachment of the U.Ç.
which come to this city broke and double drcdg „f baggage wagon» took their ton- v. and their horses. No church parade 1*
power came In on the second, burning out among the tent» and were piled ordered and drill performed. Hat, drinka transformer at the distributing station, some way among^iue leu» a aud ,Ugp takeg up tbt. men's dsy.
A man named Angus, at KeCew * yelU, w*t*1 1,0X1 *’ camI> ' The Tents Are Empty,
bad hi» bauds frightfully burned while try- 6Dd all the multUarloa* paraphernalia auu Tbp ^ te|lt, are UPj wretch away to 
lug to repair the damage. Impedimenta of an army. The tents were the grove. Not a sound come* from them,

Fast Wheeltas. wln bc guarded by a end they appear like huge tombstones InDr tillrle and J Chapman broke tbe ,ett standing, and will o g a silent grave yard. What was but a day
wheeling record to Niagara Palls and return few U.C.U. men till June 20, when the replete with thousands of red and
yesterday afternoon, making tbs century other camp begin». »1”in",<i0<Véa1F’îOii1!^.,|sl" nest" °* lDactir<'
mTumVro.MctWelylQUi”cy were p”e1 *'ldler» torUiei °» ,B ttSFuM.B.O. stand,

1 *•, ,-u CHlDley formerly waited tbe order to march to the boa tor 0„ Ule a walling transportation,
f 11 **** -w*^- «5^, betnebU*/ 7 train. They wore their helmets brtgntly captain tilllls, quartermaster of Ihe I«li 
held the record, hl«'time )elng: . . ,,uii,,bcd. Many backs were bebt beueatn battalion. Is here arranging for the shlp-

Lnllcensed Tavern Kataaa. {^e jvaa 0f knapsacks andr kit and the nrst p|ng 0| m* battalion’s stores, that were left
Last evening License inspector Walters glcpg borne were Joyfully taken. behind on Saturday,

and Con»table# Harris and Ford raided tne Left by Boats. Arrived la Good Time,
old yueen's Hotel, an nnllcen»«l place in ,fw0 ^.^drons ot the Third Dragoons L„t night an advance squad of the «th 
the ltowery. They tound, 1 tls lctt at o.ay by the Columbian. Half an battalion of Hastings came to town. IMj
keg of lager and some whiskey In tne bar teter tne other two squadron» ero- was an error, for they were not needed
and two dozen I Kittles ot lager .In another ?.. ontbtf Cambria. till Monday, when about eignt men from
part of tbe house. Matthew O Brien, the We 84th Battalion of Infantry was the each of the Incoming battalions will ar-
occupaut, will be enminoned on a charge . brigade lo leave. They rive. They will lie Used to move about oo
-—".r.: issu «.a. .î^SS

diM' “ïrSS?& 81st, severs, compauje. of tne gÆÏÏÏÏTjgî nearii
tbe Hamilton Ladle»’ College Alumnae As- goth, htilh and two squadron» of the U.U. one*. | ^bf| l“eta l^tht®r ktqS,e other tent* 

Part ... bfUUWtl, lllamlnetrt 'tüd1<7iid IB, w.U wl lu "hyft7,b.ltK^.|U‘c’.n“ Il.n
-tva; sruag’isr» ». s."sn„K.»3 n, s Sa»

candescent lights In It. 1 bo City Hall was j;_ special from Paradise Urove. ,h t cata„ Their appointment*
also Illuminated In honor ot tbe General The Garden City, In command of Capt. on q^esday.
Assembly Commissioner*. Cooney, at 10 steamed ont for Burlington, K(f atvlslonal orders were Issued to-day

Inspector Brick aays there will be a big conveying tbe iloth Battalion. nna nollg will be till Tuesday, when each
falling off In dog taxes thla year, a» bon- At 11 o'clock much baggage and » com- reglment ng |t gome* In will get Its first
dreds of canines have been poisoned within paay of the With Battalion went to the city commands. The order of coming In cannot
a few months. Seven dogs were poisoned by tbe Cblcora. _ __ now be ascertained for obvious reasons,
yesterday. At 2.1X1 A and B squadrons of the Second LleaL-Col. Otter la Charge.

There was a fire in the City Street Ball- Dragoons began a route march nome. C .now m charge of dl-
way Company’» tool bouse at 2 o’clock this squadron took a special at the Grove; the tAnt. .01. ^r w an(J w||| ^ uli cgu,p
morning. 44th boarded tbe same train. _nda al», honor is well worn by the

Railroad Mas Hart. Percy Salton, an 8-year-old son of Rev. At 1 p.in. tbe Indians of the J7th Bat- ‘'Vrjk. who as every militia man knows.
This morning Ssmnel Coulston, Ferguson- Dr. Salton of Centenary Church, died of talion went back to their wigwams by a . thorough soldier. The first week of

avenue, a checker on the T., H. * B. Ball- diphtheria this morning. Two more of the M.C.U. special. They left from Paradise <he new cauip Wlll be similar to that of
b. ________ —... road, fell from tbe top of a freight car, and minister’s family are 111 with the same Urove. ....... the first camp. Col. Otter intends tomakej8**oolatlOB Well Ro»reso»«od— wgg bgd, lnJured. one of hie legs was disease. At 2.20 p.m. two squadrons of the 0.0. very mtle change In the program present»!

.___ -, th- g.-iwarts—Hot ■ . — ------------ ------ ............ — B.U. and the 12lb Battalion took the Chip- by the Major-General. On the 25th Inet. theMaas of tne stsiwans-uos pewa home to Toronto. lieneral will Inspect tbe soldiers for a day

» ri'Vrt/rr. _ i HE TOURING PARTY SEVERAL FIRES Oil SUNDAY
SST'tSn^h____ _____ —— ,,wat‘“1 T^'ï»cô»i-g7:„p. * !
morning to Slmpson-avenue Methodist In tbe Incoming camp there will be seven till they arrive.

Unded at -Port Arthur on Sunday Down-Town Sections of the Brigade i«SVt&SbSISSSSSe\
Z'Z'TJ. a„d „ad a B,ghi Warm »" *« »«" Saturday Might "«’AMli'aW jPpSMtt

ton’s Hall, Queen-street and Botton-avenne, j VpctnrHau the 12-pounders wall give a new turn to q.O.U, bogle band and the excellent br
where each was presented with an Orange ReCeptlOI». an0 »cSieraay. camp life, while the crack cltr com» from iT„„d« of the lath, the tBth HIgblandere,
Ajtir. r June 30 to July 1 will give a dash that bas et,» n n.B. and the B.G. will add to tne

Stalwarts Present. been long lacking. i military effect of the entertainment.The procession was beaded by District nAITAN’Ç QPIPF Mil I DAMATFO ’rj,e Artillery. i A review will be held on BÔtarâay, £
Master^ W. M. Fitzgerald and Deputy ........... DALTON S SPILE m!LL UAMAUED The artillery Is composed of "A" Battery, 1, possibly Jri tbe_trtiov-nJntf, for._t _ j(uav.
Grand7 Master John kfcMlllan. The Anti FORT Wli I I AM ALSO JOINED IN Boyal Artillery, complete with six guns. Dattallonosof tbe_second ff,"PH»uJu“g^rg
was by way of Queen-street tir Broadview- rvnl nl"uu uv u ---------------- and commanded by Major J. A. Fnges, U. Ing In tto ottenoofa « l“n, bc ^ld
nvenue, to Simpson-avenue, end thence to ________ <-. A. ZJiz'z'n
tbe church. Among those In. line were: To Amount of 84000—Companies la- Then come» the First Artillery Brigade, theatteri\o< ,ogrgdcS nr*t Sunday and theC J. Wilson. D.D.; A. McMillan, D. M. of consisting of tbe Sixth Field Battery of _ The chore* P»raae»n«*i gÿgtnrcs. TheEast York; J. Wlckett, P.M.; K. Hamilton, Mayors and Other Prominent CHI- tereeted-Crown Plaao Com- London end the Eleventh and Sixteenth unns^wlII nèr»*sltnte the obtaln-
P.M.; S. McKenzie, George Chamber», „ e.™.MI from Onelpb. Tbe Brigadier will be Lieut.- city battalions win ne^» wblcU wtu
Joseph Lang, W. Simklus, ex-Ald. Allen, noon Escorted tho VISitoke puny, #2800. Cob Nlcbol of Guelph. iü? «UchSd on the right of the Unes, up
te Gal^SeoJtLœw.Ma;TUATwrrâmàn: Aero.. Thunder Bay. Dalton Bros.’ large mice mill at 161 East ef^he’pSrih SliSito^Xd* rûttenTîhu “^‘h£«f"evre’T)rmon 0n Saturday night
J. Kingsley, W. H. Miller, John Lang, Jr!| _ .... Front-Street was badly damaged by fire and Beveuth Welland Canal Field Battery no* The gV«md?»tolkto spend Suu-
J. V. Patterson, J. B. Hutchinson, J. Col- Port Arthur, Ont., June 18.—(Special.)— u early yesterday morning. Tbe blaze the Ninth Hamilton Field Battery. Uout.-, broug® " rby return to-night.
Ilna, P.M.j J. Mann, William Benzie, Jame. The eastern legislator* and newspaper men «ZTfl*otlced br a uotlceman. who ran CoL KJn* wlU comm»nd tbe brigade. , d*/ town. /grand ball was held
Lee and T. C. McCrea. „ wll0 are touring Nortbweat Ontario con- “ol‘cfl by a policeman, who ran ltth Infantry Brlgradr. the oüéeïs Itoysl, but the brilliant ef-

Tbe marshal, were: Jame. Edward^ D. * .hJTZnection Jf Sault Stc Marie t0 the Deareet box an'1 turned *“ ea ele™’ ! The Fourteenth Infantry Brigade will be îL wa. roSiewhat «failed by the abwnce
D.C., and Capt. VennelL eluded their Inspection of Sault Ste. M xue firemen had to work for over an hour present. It will be composed of the Six- L -J 0< the mill tie officers, who bad re-

The True Orsageass, yesterday afternoon and, leaving by the before tbe fire was under control. I tevntn HatUllon from Prince Edward turned home,
Bev. W. E. Haesard preached an eloquent oity of Colllngwood, reached here about Los» About 04004’. | County and commanded by Lleut.-Col. A.

Sermon, which at times raised the en- g p-m, to-day (Sunday). A Joint députa- -rhohinr» «,=« ,h„ M'-Donald: thcC’ith, fromVIctoriat onnty, til V1SION A h Oit DE UStbusUsm of those present to a high pitch t(0,,t representing Fort Arthur and Fort tue ‘ono'iîuHdîim and flroé by TJeat'-Col. gim HlIiMS, the 40th,. A» _____
end loud applause. Tbe text w&a llonor william came out aboard a tut and escort- ****** confined to tne one building, and tbe from Dorliam, under Lleut.-Col, T, C. B. « «■«« « Longerall men; l6ve the brotherhood; fear God; .teuTer acrow Tnundc* Bay to tne 1o**[ ** e»tlmate«l by the Insurance com- tir(.er, and the 4«tb, from Durham, under, Issued by the General finys au
honor the King/’ The best Orangeman, l’on Arthur was represent- £a“1£*’.i* •bol»t ef00- ““<1* up af Tol.^7e: I leut.-Col. J. Hughes. This brigade will be period Then 12 Days

ÿcfe&Æn^ JSffS Trade; ÏSS-ttl S ^ ^ Melanft^ of EcCeriaste.

Jr7h5u ^the^ope/jg man was %£**£&££ ft The IStbînfînUyT^a”'wm tore many fbllown, order, were Issued this afternoon

SSTSS-sySTwhaoV- asssw-fJWAi 2îf««,**b»L 0^^* u, m,,^
erics out against every catnouc wuoin ue N, Ontario Bank. .... but some employes quickly put It out. son will be brigade major. It 1* made np of c B.. A.D.C., com-
**•*. ,, The Fort William delegation consisted ot , I the 42nd, from Lanark and Renfrew, Icd eral K. X. H. Hutton, u.»., -v ^ •

Salve for Methodists. C W. Jarvis, mayor; W. F. Hogarth, pre- Sunday Afternoon Fire. bg LieatcCoL «. McKay; the 49th Hasting* mending. Niagara,, June It, 1W . vo^x
The preacher then made reference to a gldent ut the Board of Trade; James Mur- Fire also broke out In the afternoon in ander Lleut.-Col. E. Harrison; i he ! ’1 be 1st cavalry brigaoe aud 3 anUuiU

recent induction of a dignitary In a To- pb* j. H. Perry, P. H. Arkueas, E./Mot- mJ T W**ar Itlflea, commanded by Lient.- division aiePbroken up and “be
ronto church. He «aid that many M/tho- v J. Heading, E. J. Bochou, Felice Ma- <.,<,lol,ranlr ^ ^ in CoL J. B. Cbcckicy; tbe 59tb Stormont ualuliig t°r Lv99 urc b'“ ,rn “p tllt|r lor-SSS«ri
for r?ontinnance of the apread J the Uoln^ «« */ilayor F „yaD of an hour were eble 101 M"wcT,7nndVtbe cim.^nd if Lleut^ Commissioned ‘fleers a»d men of the Ut

sr iri ,rst i «usas /ssm? a^nat x-ssssOfS&vSJSfss.

rayed against labor will be aolved. a Hundred Wounded, on Saturday night the brigade had also
Queer Combination. Washington, June IS.—Major-General geveral calls. About 9 o’clock a lamp explod-

Reference was made to the placard* on Qtlg bas reported to the War Department : ed In the home of Matthew Acheson at 408 
the street cars, having the Queen’s name gdd.t.ona| u,t of casualties among sol- (Mslngton-ayennc and firemen from No. 14
ETÏÏS^KDiysU'iV.S,.1 Iffi;r»r,, srSKUie’S,"". SS)0*SS^5S-“~. j™. » »,

Ï5-. ■a’a.V.gjt. g-yj-j
Snr&s1 afSTiSzs --------------—-„n, sr,".* KT-î»r,..LÇH
Bsà5ï.K.»,i.2i;’-«‘S S5E END of a vicious dog. gj., .sjsASffi

»*“>• w.».. ......»...... T "S2MS5rs
Doringthe service the choir rendered two and the Police Killed the flre ja*t before midnight In a More at 1M

and special music was given by AulraaL • York-street, occupied by J. B. Cnttell. Ten
Maggie Webber, a girl 12 years of age, .^‘LSTpawlfif limited the

who lives at 51 Arnold avenue, was badly A spark from a pa* ng e g g„bWay at

child was playing on the street when the 
animal snapped at her. She ran to her 
home, and two physicians, who were m at
tendance on her sick mother, cauterized the 
several bites on her arm. Word was sent 
to the Wllton-ttvenuc Police Station, and 
the dog wa* destroyed last night.

QUIET SUNDAY IN CLEVELAND.

Street Car Company Only Han Cars 
Euclid-Avenue.

Cleveland, June 18.—There were no 
developments lu the strike of street rail
way men to-day, principally for the reason 
that the company made no attempt to 
operate cars, except on the bnclld-avenue 
lino Tbe police afforded ample protection 
and the cars were run on schedule time 
from 7 o’clock In the morning until ti 
o’clock this evening. It Is expected that 
an attempt will be made to-morrow morn
ing to resume operations on some of the 
other lines and more trouble Is looked for.

Dailey’s Family or Liver Pills, Their 
action la mild.

Volunteers Left for Their Homes on 
Saturday on Trains and 

Steamboats.
broken Just above the ankle, and tbe afikle 
of the other was sprained. He was taken 
ty tbe General Hospital for treatment# 

a No Stay for Parrott.
Tne Minister of Justice has notified 

Sheriff Middleton that the execution of 
Ben Parrott, the matricide, must take place 
next Friday, and that be will have to flud 
another hangman, as Eadcllve. the Govern
ment executioner, I» at tbe Pacific Coast 
and cannot be here.
The Governor-General has signed the death 

warrant.

136TombetoniC.1 »

PROPEBTTEH FOB BALE.

ea»y. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.
~ N xjjij BOl’THWEST CORNER OP 
t 1 Markham and Robinson-streets. No*. 
Sïand 3fi Markham and 23 to 33 Robinson- 
itrêeL Inquire of Jacob Bull, Weston,

TO BR-ri T__—........ --.c»
- _ "ti fvt^TIV'O* FACTORY BUILD-

Sasssironm carpet Mfg- Co-. Toront- ■

EVERYTHING WAS DONE QUICKLY,The \City Deprived of Most of the 
Income From Canada Life 

Assessment.
AGENTS WANTED. 

NATIONAL LIFE -ASSURANCE

Office, Temple^BnlldhQ. Toronto.____

honey to loan.

SMELTING WORKS STRIKE OVER.Don't let your size stand 
in your way.
We can fit you where 
others have failed.
We cm fit your figure. 
We can fit your ideas. 
We can fit your pocket 
book.

m he FOB SALE OB BENT.

ply Box 74, World Office-

Alisa Sab-Contractor Could Not Got 
Mob aud the Old Hands Were 

Taken Back.
TJI OR SALE OR RKNT-SKLFINKINO 

printing presses;Address U. Carry, Box 500,
Hamilton, June 18.—(Special.)—Judge Sni

der delivered Judgment Saturday rooming 
In the assessment appeal of tbe Canada 
Life Assurance Company. He held that the 
company was only .wearable for tbe Income 
It derived In Hamilton, the taxes on tbe 
other Income going to the Government, and 
he fixed the assessment at HO,OOO.ho»t 
year the company was assessed *027,0» for 
Income, but the Government has gobbled 
up the bulk of the money

Visitors Preached.
Commissioners to tbe General Assembly 

of the Presbyterian Church filled nearly all 
tbe local pulpits to-day.

Tbe anniversary sermon# of Knox Church 
were preached by Ker. J. W. MacMillan 
of Lindsay and Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.

Collections were taken at St. Matthew’s 
Cbnrch for tbe U.T.R. strikers. Quite a 
large amount was received.

One Strike Over.
Yesterday morning tbe Smelting Works 

Company gave Peter Petereon, tbe sub
contractor from Tonawanda, till noon to 
fill the places of tbe strikers. Peterson 
failed to get men, the contract was can
celled and tbe company took the old hands 
on again.

Peterson was pelted with stones and mud 
on Sberman-avenue at noon.

Last evening a man who took tbe place 
of a striker on tbe Ü.T.B. was attacked on 
Ferguson-areune by two or three men. He 
would have been roughly used but for the 
appearance of County Constable Spring- 
stead.

reasonable.
World. . ad— „Ki/y LOANED SALARIED PK<>- 

fil yrvvhold liulldtn*'
articles fob sale.

Summer Suite,
Unlined Suite,
Skeleton Coate,
Duck Trousers,
Light Overcoats.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
118 Xta/g St. H.. Toronto.

Also Hamilton, Windsor, St. Thomas, 
SL Catharines, London,

rp 1IE TRIUMPH ADJJi^LB BTOVE
iron ”1'1* We “are* th” 7*ole tnndnfacttirers. 
Write for price.. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.____________

/-v-8nit SALB-A THRESHING MACHINB F and cn*rae. to good repair. Apply 0. 
Muldoon, Thornhill.
II KATI1ER BLOOM soda SfJlUP-. 
11 delicious, delicate flavor, cempsij, 
cottager* and tourists, order a trial 8 on.
K. McGregor A Co., Toronto. 246
/"s OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT8, MICK (_) Roachee, Bed-Bug*. No amelL 381 
Guesn-atreet West. Toronto.

_ YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEYI feï’TZi, aurn*ibicycles, horses and wagons, tanauag.t 
Mr Instsl.nent P>«“ ’w^k' .lMranras-

SsS.SSs.’aa
No. a ltina-strcct west.

now.

CAHTA OB.

77 aurasr.

van* for morlnff.18 NOT A IE ORANGEMAN
ART. FEB90WAL.

r W. L. FORSTER -, P.ORTRAIT J , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-str#^ 
neut, Toronto.

tOMFOHTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
during accouchement; urroa moderate. 

Mrs. Wylie, 237 VIctorla-street._______ »
N/'tlctan,’’*^ ,

E., while bis old premises are 
tered,________ _____

The One Who Cries “To Hell With 
the Pope”—So Said Rev.

Mr. Hassard Yesterday.
MNO. OF “MY OP- 

removed to
LOST.

•&S"3
Madison.
s

EASTERN DISTRICT’S PARADE. BUSINESS crancbs... in i._.s«<|M'V~|s«'W~. "< " *- —~***** **.**.

USfree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.SisifeSÉS
be ridden over.

Wit Colonel Gre*ory Restait »
It Is said that Major-General 1 Hatton 

vlsted tbe tent of CoL Gregory after tbe 
charge and raid: “Colonel, If tbosi! horses 
had ridden over the crowd I would have 
asked for your commission." Hot words 
were said. It Is understood that Colonel 
Gregory has hi* resignation all to shape -o 
be banded to and is merely considering the 
matter before doing so. There Is likely to 
be a squabble over this matter before the 
end Is reached.

pÊBhip
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter, 
boro’. ________ “
T NVEST YOUB MONEY IN
JL and mak* money. Hand for --------
describing our Insurance plan.

safest ever devised to make a steady 
mont hi v t.roflt, dealing on the Chicago j
BThe only^'successful way. It bae stood 1 
the test and came out ahead every time} 
highest references furnished. For pint- 
culars nddre*» Arthur it to*, ltoom o, 
York Chamber», Toronto, Canada.

<* MM

BUSINESS CARON.
VXR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
\J King-street west, Toronto.

The Expected Did Not Happen in Re
gard to Destruction When 

Ice Broke Up.
’.d

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for 61, Arcade Restaurant.

mss ssvsata^at '■ 
1----------- -■■■------------ ................................MOUNTED POLICE WARN MINERS MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT *■ MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAO* 
11, Licenses, 6 Torofito-street. Bvra- 
leg*., 6W Jarvls-street. ___________  ’II Iff hw* y men Are Said to be Lying 

In Watt for Those Bringing 
Ont Tketr Gold.

Seattle, Wash., June 18.—Tbe fear that 
several steamers of the lower Yukon fleet 
would be destroyed when tbe Ice broke 
up has fortunately not been realized. The 
John J. Healey, the Tyre», the Victorian, 
the Seattle, the Sovereign, the Monarch 
and the Arnold had arrived at Dawson on 
June 3 from Rampart City, and M-veral 
others were dally expected. Reports of tbe 
gold output on Ml nook Creek were favor
able. Ex-Governor McGraw of Washington 
and bis partner* are said to have 819,000 
worth of nuggets In a Ruumart store,

Tbe Northwest Mounted Police have sent 
out notice* to miners on tbe various creeks 
that It Is dangerous to Irrlng large quanti
ties of gold to Dawson without an armed 
guard. It Is claimed by the officials that 
ihere are a large number of highwaymen to 
the country.

It I* reported that an offer of 6500,000 
was made for the privilege of working the 
dump on Leppla claim to Eldorado Creek.

Charles Mansfield of Helena took out be
tween 61000 and 81500 worth of gold on 
bis claim on Bonanza livslx hours. Bench 
claims on Hunker l’riwlt are being sold 
as high a* 81000 without develop 
drew Hunker, tbe discoverer of 
recently sold Ills elal mtor 6175,0#*).

The trial of the proprietor* of “The Klon
dike Nugget for libelling United States 

McCook, resulted In tbelr acquittal.
Reports from Eagle City, the new camp 

on the American aide, are not of on en
couraging nature. James P. Prater was 
murdered at Dawson by Arthur Goddard on 
May 31. rater’s head was crushed with a 
hatchet, and hi* throat wa* cut from ear 
to ear. No reason for the murder 1* known, 
Goddard, to admitting the crime, Maying; 
“I wa* bis partner, and be was u traitor 
to me." It is stated that the bulk of tbe 
Klondike output will come by wpy of St. 
Michael*. The banks of Dawson are buy
ing all the gold offered, and have a large 
amount stored In their Vaults.

STORAGE.
V7t AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY ANJ) 
U wishing to place tbelr household ef- 
fcct* to storage will do well to consiilt tae 

Storage Company, 809 Spadlnh-Lester
avenue.

VETERINARY.

rn tin ONTARIO VETERINARY COIc
ÏA'rsÆr’ÆrïïT’a
night. Telephone 88L

PAWNBROKER».

«NB
bought.

LEGAL CARDS._________
K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARUlSTsi 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and » 
g street west.

1 M. REEVE, U. C., t) , Barrister, Solicitor, DIneen Boll» 
Ing/* corner Yonge and Temperance-straate*

-itment. An 
tha creek,

a timeliar.1 Sl..rU Doe* the Trick.
The Major-General commanding desire*

tary*Ha”nlng*ctn°ou*r ‘be achleTcdf by bat’d 
work and by energy and determination on 
the part of a» concerned.

la the present Instance the troop* nave 
good reason to feel that tbelr effort» have 
proved *o »ucce*»ful. By complying with 
the great principle», which are the tradi
tional attribute» of the British army, name
ly, steadiness on parade and silence In the 
ranks, much can ne achieved. It 1», how
ever, necessary to bear In mind that the 
Ingrained instinct* of discipline which pro
duce continued and determined effort to 
moment* of danger cannot be so readily 
acquired.

A Longer Training Necessary.
If Canadian troc»* are to worthily re

present the Canadian nation and to take 
that high place among tbe military force* 
of the empire which 1* the undoubted herit
age of the Canadian people, It 1* essential 
tint a longer period than twelve day» 
should be devoted to military training.

By order, W. H. Cotton, Lient.-CoL, Chief 
Staff Officer.

42 Guns In Camp.
Of the artillery there wlll be 62 officers, 

COS’men, 8M8 home* and 42 gun* In camp.
Of the Infantry, for the first 12 day* 

there will be 223 officer», 2227 men and 32
L<VVhe'n the city battalion* come there will 
be altogether 408 officer*, 4138 men and
KThere"‘were but 8900 men to the first 
camp.

Consul
U RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
n Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan.______ ________
ZT AMEBON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 VIctorla- 
street, Money to loan.

\XI ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHEF- 
jM ley A Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac- 
dona Id, Sbeplcy A Donald, Barrlstcrs.Soll- 
cltors, etc., 28 Turonto street. Jioney to 
loan on city properly at lowest rste*.

Off fer Ln Prairie.
Major-General Hutton, Major Galloway 

and Major Blggard go to La Prairie camp
"tUiTl’d, with 16 horse* and 23 men,anthems

Organist Williams.
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. ________ _

OMBMEE MOURNS.
Boston Laundry Starch give» a nice 

domestic finish. ___________ 44 Example is Better 
Than Precept99

It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia — “I was weak and had
fainting spells. Dyspepsia and inillgestion 
ln severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong.” Mbs. William VAXVALxnriwsox,
Whitby, Ont.

A Good Medicine - “We have taken 
HoodASarsaparllla ln our family as a 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pills for 
biliousness and Tound both medicines very 
effective. For impure blood we know 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine. 
R. 8. P elton, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont,

^&od^Sa^afkni£h

Because Death Has Removed One el 
Its Beat Citizens.

Omemeo, Out., Jane 18.—To-day Omcmee 
mourns the loss of one of Its most esteem
ed citizens to the personnge of Samuel 
Lamb, who died at his late residence, 
Gcorge-street, this afternoon. Mr. Lamb 
was one who wlll be greatly missed, espe
cially by commercial men. as he, through 
bis genial manner, won, not only tbelr es
teem. but the good will of i a|l who had 
the pleasure of bis acqualntamy.

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices.
J. A J. Lucsdln, 122 Yonge-street, are 

clearing out the balance of their line of 
handsomely trimmed bats for ladles at 
specially reduced “moving sale'’ price*. 
The lot Includes some of tbe most charac
teristic styles of Yon mans New York, and 
perhaps the finest of men-mllllnera on tbe 
continent to-day.

Unknown Steamer Aground.
London, June 18.—New* has been recelv 

ed here of the grounding of an unknown 
steamer near Villa Constltuclon. Her se
cond hold Is full of water.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street raw, 
comer Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

CAPTURED NEARLY 1000 MASKINONGEON FORESTERS* ISLAND.

Successful Regatta and Other Sports 
Saturday—Sunday Service.

Deseronto, Ont., June 18,-Tbe annual 
I 0*F excursion to Foresters’ Island l’ark, 
opposite this place, arrived from Toronto 
about 12.50 p.m. yesterday, with a large 
crowd. The regatta held on the lav of 
Oninte was a grand success, the wind 
lng fresh. The many boats taking 
therein made It the event of the season. 4ii her snorts on the*Island passed off suc- ce*fnlfy!° Sunday at 3 p.m. services were 
conducted by the High Chaplain of the 1. 
O. F. to the pavilion._________

DOG SAVES HIS MASTER’S LIFE.

Ito* end Gnn Clnb Member» at Fine 
Point—One Fish Weighed 

20 1-4 lb*.
Alf. J. Jackson, president; J. O. Howorth, 

vice-president ; Harry J. Page, secretary, 
J. J. Coulter, Dr. C. Trow, M. Hutchison, 
M. Cohen and other members of the ro- 
ronto Rod and Gnn Club took part In the 
opening of the bas» season at 1 lne I oint» 
Lake Scugog. The party left Toronto on 
Thursday night and returned Saturday, af
ter having had a very enjoyable outing and 
a remarkable catch. Over 90 masklnonge 
were captured, besides nice strings of bass. 
Tbe president and vice-president occupied 
a boat together, and both sustained tbelr 
well-known reputations as expert fisher
men by making the largest catch, both to 
number and size. J. J. Coulter and Dr. 
Trow also dlstlngnlshed themselves. On 
Saturday morning about 5 o’clock Mr. How- 
ortb hooked a large fish, which he dexter
ously played for nearly half an hour, when 
It was found that it was too large to at
tempt to lift Into the boat. A pnll was 
then made for tbe nearest shore, when the 
fish was safely beached, and proved to be 
a monster masklnonge, tipping the scales 
at 20% lbs. Mr. Howorth Intends having 
It stuffed ai an adornment to tbe club 
rooms.

The regular monthly meeting will be held 
to-night (June ID) at the club room», 18 East 
WelIlnçton-streeL

oa

HOTELS.
A DISASTER AVERTED.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBBLteT1,0- There Mar Be a Squabble Over the 

Narrow Escape of Spectators on 
Friday Afteraoon.

The town folk who witnessed the charge

onpart new
LLIOTT HOUSE.CnURCH AND 8H0- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolltaj 

. Michael’s Cbufches. Elevators si« 
Church-street cars frgy 

Rates 62 per day. J.

►Eand Bt 
steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

of tbe cavalry Friday afternocn have not 
yet recovered from the shock they then 
experienced. Major-General Hutton order
ed Col. Gregory to have his men charge 
Fort George} which they did at a terrific 
gallop, waving their swords on high and 
shouting wildly.

Col. Gregory held bis sword above hi* 
bead as a signal for tbe force to halt when 
at a reasonable distance from the fort 
which was tbe rendezvous of thousands of 
spectator*. Bat the horses were green and 
the riders were not regulars, so a disaster 
was narrowly averted. On the horses gal
loped, tbe riders tagging heroically at the 
reins, but they could not be held up. The 
spectators rushed hither and thither to 
get oat of the way. Carriages locked wheels 
and horses reared. The line of officers’ 
wives and guests seated to the front row on 
benches seemed to Imminent danger of 
being ridden over. But luckily what the

- ----------- ____ ____ riders could not do the horse* did theai-- Hood stTUs rare liver fijs^thsys-trrlm^y.snj „elves. When within three feet of the line 
only grabs»*» 1» take with IUo4’« —usssriila. I women tbe horses swerved to tile left

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite 1’arkdiW 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL 8MITH, l’ROP.

Rates 81 and 81.60 a day. Hpec:lal 
to families, tourists and weekly bon 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and 
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004. ^

Awakens Him When Flames Were 
Snrronndlnff HI* Bed.

New York. June 17.—Albert Schott’s little 
dog saved him from burning to do”th, eaÆ 
this morning, when fire broke out ln the 
Stables of Samuel Skatchelsteln. ateui Ber 
ger-avenue. Schott, the stable boy. 
occupied a small room near ths hay eb?- 
vator, on the second storey, was 
by bis terrier howling and pawtoghis face 
and scratching at the bedclothes. He had 
barely time to eecape.________

1204-1214

s *
Cabans Bushina for the Money.

Havana, June 18.—Tbe work of disbursing 
the American gratuity to the Cuban troops 
continues at Cardenas, Remedlos. Dinar del 
Rio and Puerto Principe. The Cubans are 
flocking to the distributing centres, assert
ing that It was only by accident that they 
heard they were to receive American 
money. ___

*1111 In Business.
J. W. Beales has removed to hi* new 

warehouse. No. 3 Welllngton-strcet east, 
where lie will be pleased to have the trade 
call. He has just received a new stock of 
cigars, tobacco», etc.

SUMMER RESORTS.

' tono Branch Noter
Now open for the season. Finest «urne» 

resort In Canada. Americans visiting iw 
•onto should pay a visit to this f**ay^ 
summer resort. Ht root car* to the 
Special fl„b dinner on Sundays for 

1 ‘cllsts. E. J. Borrows, proprietor

-miNo Good for Drops/’.
New York, June 17,-Wllllam Cowen, a 

Christian Scientist, 43 years old, died at 
bis residence. No. 629 North 1" Ifth-stre-t, 
Newark, to-day. Cowen was a firm be
liever ln faith healing and refused to nave 
a doctor attend him. He suffered from 
dropsy.

The Chattan, , _ Literary Club of Toronto
present their famous “Trial for Wizardry" 
In Boston’s Hal! to morrow (Tuesday) nlgut. 
The comedy was a huge sucres* on the oc
casion of Its 
street Baptist

The Henry Cronk mentioned to connec
tion with the larceny of goods from Alison’s 
tailor shop the other day Is not the eon of 
Mr. Charles G. Crook, miller, of this city.

John Hpenccr, an old man, was arrested 
yesterday on a charge of vagrancy. He 
wa* fount begging on tiould-ytreet, j

presentation
Church. to the Jarvls-

\.
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Double Defe 

Gives Tm

TORONTO
l

Rochester L
57 Syrac

Toronto lo.d 
Saturday and 
quenee, the M 
top again. ’J]
bard, inis to <j
Jost now can I
asserted Itself!
borne team to

"Toronto .. 
Montreal .. 
Rochester ■ 
.Worcester 
Springfield 
Hartford .. 
Frorldence 
{Syracuse ....I 

Games to dJ 
Montreal at , 
Springfield; Hi

Nat loi
Club*.

Brooklyn ....
PhBadelphla 
Baltimore ...
Bt. Louts ...
Chicago .......
Cincinnati •... 
Pittsburg ..., 
Hew York .. 
(Washington , 
Louisville ... 
(Cleveland ...

Saturday’s 
Ville 0; Pblla.l 
b, Cleveland :

Wester
Clubs.

Minneapolis . 
Columbus ...a
Detroit ......... j
Indiana poil» J
Bt. Paul .......
Milwaukee ..J
Buffalo ....... .i
Kansas City 

Saturday’» I 
S: Bt. Paul 8, 
fllanapolla 6; J

Watt era Lei 
Fa lo—Columbia 
—Ht. Patti 15. 
(Indianapolis I 
—Kaflsa* Cltÿ 
end of tenth.

CaiaadlJ

London.......
Chatham ....
Bt. Thomas . 
/Hamilton ... ! 
Guelph ......
.Woodstsck ..

Eastern
Worcester, • 

crowds of bas 
•the oval to ye 
‘Toronto* to tl 
season. Both 
%ut Alloway i 
men on banes 

Worcester— 
Kuhns, 3b. . 
T.i-eeh, as. .. 
Vrlsbee, c.t. 
Hrnnsfleld, c.1 
Carr, lb. .... 
Tfeager, c. .. 
jKIrkert, Lf. 
SlcQnald. 2b. 
'Haryington, r 
Klobedanz, p.

Totals ..... 
Toronto— 

Sanhon, c.f.
Wagner, r.f. 
(Drey, Lf. .. 
,8ml l b, 3b. . 
"llannl " 
Beaumont, 1 
Boat, 2b. .. 
Itothfna, c. 
■Alloway, p. 
"Brown ....

van, ».

!" Totals ....
1 'Brown bat| 
Worcester .. \ 

■Toronto . •v
Earned run 

base bits—Hi 
■Smith. Thro 
—Klobedanz. 
Atlays- Can) \ 
Ofeager; Allol 
ntothfua; Ore 
K>»lls—WorcJ 
bitched toil 
[Klobedanz 6, 
Qtothfus. Wl 

2.15. Umpl 
At HprlngfiJ 

opening gain/ 
their hits off 
•Innings.
{Springfield .
■ Rochester . .1 

Batteries- I 
and Hralnk. 1 

At Hart foil 
bits off, Vlllij 
the Indians t 
Lull passing 
umpire.
Wyraense ... 
Start ford ...

Batteries- 1 
and Urquhaij 

At Provide! 
Montreal, all 
all Us runs J
.Providence .1 
Montreal . .1 

Batteries—I 
Jackiltz.

Leaon
Providence 

defeated Mn 111 the sevet 
Montreal hn 
own way ai 
Dunkle star 
prising four 
for five rum 
Providence < 
by team w<|
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